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You already know he's been acting funny; 
He's never available and he's not returning your
telephone calls, or text messages-
He's taking your kindness for granted.
Like when you both are lonely, nothing wrong at all; 
But in the open he acts like a superstar; 
Pretending that he don't know who you are
And girl that aint love at all.

[Bridge]
Don't you waste your time
Being a fool for him cause girl he ain't worth it; 
And if your heart is hurting cause your the only one
who cares... 

[Chorus]
That ain't love at all
Girl you better leave, that ain't the way it's supposed to
be [oh]
He should know you better than that
You can do better than that [yeah]
Something ain't right, 
You give in your best
And he's taking advantage of your heart [ohhh-h]
And baby girl that ain't love at all... 

Now let me guess
He puts it all on you; 
Says your fussin' over nothin' and you act a fool.
Why couldn't you be a little less insecure, baby; he
said.
He says he doesn't answer because he's at work, 
He ain't actin' brand new, your just on his nerves
If every time you turn around, it you... 
Then I'm telling you baby... 

[Bridge]
Don't you waste your time
Being a fool for him cause girl he ain't worth it; 
And if your heart is hurting cause your the only one
who cares.
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[Chorus]
That ain't love at all
Girl you better leave, that ain't the way it's supposed to
be [ohh-h]
He should know you better than that
You can do better than that [yeah]
Something ain't right, 
You give in your best
And he's taking advantage of your heart [ohhh-h]
And baby girl that ain't love at all... 

You got shivers down my spine
And now I cry cause I know I have to say good-bye.
I've been holding on so long; I don't wanna leave you -
why? 
I don't believe in love cause I still don't have you, I
tried.
And yet you say the sweetest things but it's all behind
doors, 
And when you look in my eyes, it's like you see through
my cores.
My hearts attacked by the things you say.
My bodies numb.
You love is like last year, it's over, it's done.

That ain't love at all [fades away].
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